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Since the begrnning of thls ).ear, China has been confronted r,vith

a complex internat.ional economic situation, as lvell as the dernar-id-

ing tasks r:f reform, der.elopment and stability. By taking a scientific

approach to de-r,e1opmeflt, we have focusecl on transformlng ol-rr

economic growth model. Folloi,ving the general guiideline of makii:'g

stea.dy progress, r,rre have acted promptly tn im[)rove mr.crri control

ancl placed more emphasis on sr,rstainabie development. So fat, rve

have -*een posltive resuit-* in many areas, including steady ecoitr)iltlc

grolvih, adiLlstment of the economic strLrci:L'lj"L-, rctrlrnl to a decPer

Level, a,nc1 improvement of the people's well-being.

Althoug-h rye har,-e a generally posiar.e analy'5i5 of Clrrna'.s economic

and social developrnerit, we mr'lst not lr-nderestimate the risk.s zlnd

challenges fa.clng Lis ilow and in the near fi-rtrire. We rnr-rst be aware

that the pace of .r,orld economic grourih lvill continue to be slor,v,

the problern betrl,,een sluggish dernand and over-procluction ca-pz.c-

irv continr,res to EJrow, and domestic companies are tror-rbtred by rising

ccisis and rveaknesses in their capactty to inflovate. The conFlicts

ber.rreen the envitonmeni, na.tr.,ra) f,esources and econornic gro-v,,',ih are

becoming more serious"

Every coin ha,s tr,r,,o sides. Sf,e must see both ihe ar-1vantage." and

cliszidvanta.ges in ihe internalicnal ancl domesiic strlllxi1urs, make f:uJ1

prepa-rations for ad.l.ersttv" and strive 'ro get tht: bcst. possible tesr-r1is.

l\iain points of the speech at a svmposium u,1th non Pa;:r\ members helt1 by the CI)C

[,ent;:ai (-on'imittee
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Ne.,<t \.ear ri,ill be the first full vear to see the impiemeflratlon of
the decisions macle b,v rhe Far'q,-'s 18th |rlational Congress" It is verv
important io do a good job of our social and econ.mic devetropmenr.
w'e should focu-s on impr.vrrrg rhe qualltv and efficiency of economrc
grou71fu, make steadlr pfogress, encourage innovation, la1. a solicl foun-
clation for future der-elopment, pte-ss for"varcl uzith reform and open-
ing up. and rcaliz,t sustainable and healthv economic development
together ;^ritl-r social s tabiirtl. and harmonv.

First, rve musi maintain reasonable economic grorvth by continu-
ing ryi1fi our proactiire fiscal and prudent moneta-ry policies, and
increase the natural vitality and motive force that drive economrc
gro-rr,,th. We must pufsue real rather than inflated economic ,qr<_,r,vth. In
other rvords, we \\,ant efficient, high-qu-aliry and sustaina.ble gror,r,th.

Second, \rre must consolidate the position of agriculture as the
[oundaiion of rhc econom\'" increasc s(rppori f,,r agricultLrre., ir-nprove
our policies that benefit farmers and L,ring prosperirv to them, accel-
erate nodernized operation of aEricr-rltute, and eflsure the sr-Lpply of
gra-in and other importani agricultural products.

Thir:d, we must make su,bstantial progress in economic restruc-
tr-rring, expand domestic dema.nd r,vhile stabilizing external demand,
intensify ou-r indr-rstrial restru,cturing and upgrading, and promoie
vr.ell-planned and healthy r-rrbanization.

Fou-rih, u'e must carry out reform to improve the sociahst market
economy, have a good top le.rel design, carry ou.t timeiy and targeted
teform rneasufes, combine steady progress in or.erall reform rvith
breakthror-ighs in specific aleas, e;iperiment boldly, and pursue
substantiai resulis.

F-ifth, rve must improve rhe people'.s standard of living, -wrrh a. partic,
ular focus on lorv-incor-ne groups, pro,-ide sr:bsidies to poor stuclents
in colleges 

^nd 
urniversiues, keep the emploFnent market stearly uvhile

doing all vre can to expand it, ancl improve the urban ancl rural social
security system. we u.i1l encourage the people to achieve pr*spcrity
thrr-.ugh hard rl.ork, therebl, coinbining the aim of the l?art-y and che

government's rr.ork uiith the goals tha,t or.-hnary people strive for.


